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Piompeii and Vesuvius.
A journey from Plttsburg to Pompeii takes

one from the new world into theý old, and
from one of the busiest hives of modern ln-
dustry to the tomb of one of the pleasure re-
sorts of antiquity. ' A wider contrast than
Is presented by these two cities could hardly
be found, and the old buried city cannot
fail to be interesting to dwellers in one of
the liveliest cities in America.

After securing our carriage we started for
a three hours' -ride to Pompeil, reaching

surface over which it flows. At the village
of San Sebastino, which it crushed In 1872,
the lava is said to be sixty feet thick .and
firm enough to bear workmen and tourists
on the surface, while still rad hot under-
neath. One views with awe the cabin kept
by a guide whose name is Palmeri, and
which, in 1872, was completely surrounded
with molten streamas.of lava. 'It-was im-
possible to hear each other speak as we
looked down in Vesuvius's open mouth and
sawits roaring, boiling lava .and sniffed Its

RUINS OF P)MPEII.

there at noon. Dinner being served, we se-
cured the services of a guide and proceeded
through the ruins of Pompeil. Here the
work of clearing still continues, as shown
in our illustration. The wok is done en-
tirely by Italians, and is very laborlous, as
the lava isbaird ¯nd tough, very much re-
sembling the slag* from one of Pittsburg's
furnaces. The state of preservation in
which we found the beautiful mosaie and
oil-painted walls and interiors of the build-
ings was a great surprise to us. Our stop
ln Pompeii was short, as we were anxious
to reach Vesuvius. The journey up the
mountain was begun by carriage, then by
horseback, and lastly by each person being
carried in a chair-supported by four men.
This journey, with its narrow paths and anx-
lous moments, can never be forgotten, but
the real anxiety came after nightfall,.while
being conveyed on the backs of these hor-
rible-looking men. With large staffs in their
hands we ascende.d slowly to the summit.

s'uveius is always interesting whether ln
repose or action. For abòut three hundred
years it bas been the only .active volcano
ln its group. Preceded by earthquakes the
notable eruptions began in the year 79. In
this ebullition Pompeili was destroyed. TlÏe
ascent to the mountain top is extremely diffi-
cult. The lava is cooled as soon as ft
reaches the atmosphere, and the sulpliur
fumes from the steam is very unpleasant.
The stream of lava is over a mile .in width
and follows accurately the depression of the

sulphur fumes. The view from the toD of
Mount Vesuvius is indescribable, with the
Mediterranean reaching out before us and
Naples and the Isle of Capri in the distance.

A Marvellous Escape.

Storles of pocket Bibles that have. saved
life in battle are no novelty; but their com-
monness does not cheapen them if they are
true, and if their moral is not overdone.

In a recent religlous meeting ln London,
a former military chaplain related the ex-
periences of a soldier engaged ln the last
war with the Transvaal.

His pockiet Testament was handed to hLm
on the train w4iIe on his way to South Af-
rica with. his regiment.. He had taken a
'treat' at the station, and, to use his own
expression, was 'feeling gay.'

-'Ail right,' he said laughingly to the donor
of the book, T1 carry it. IV'll be good to
stop a bullet.
- Some weeks afterwards came the fIghting
at Majuba Hill, when the young sDldier was
hit and left lying among the wounded. le
regained consclousness while under the sur-
geon's bands, and heard him say, 'That was
a close shave!' A Mauser bullet ln his breast
had been extracted. It had barely reached
his heart, and stopped.

'What is It, doctor?' he whispered, but the
busy surgeon bad hurried on to his next
patient. A Red Cross nurse was there, min-

istering to the bleedlng men, and he beck-
oned to ber and asked her to tell him about
his wound. She brought his pocket- Testa-
mént, which lie .iad carried in his jacket,.
and showed him a hole through it, made
by a deadly lead, and told him how narrow.
his. escape had been. Piercing the book ln
an oblique direction, thé missile had found
exactly resistance enough to stop it at the
danger liio.

For the fIrst time the reckless soldier took
an interest in the gift he had accepted with
a jest. He remenibered with a strange throb
the flippant remark lie had made. In the
train. He kept the Testament near liim,
and ln the tedious hours of his convales-
ence lie often turned the leaves and notea
the taxts .which had been crossed by the
bullet.

There was one verse that he could not get
beyond. The shot had eut through the mid-
die of it, and.left its scar there like an in-
dex.

'God so loved the world, that lie gave his
only begotten Son, that whosoever bellev-
eth in him should not perish, but have éver-
lasting life.'

Many times a day he read the verse over,
and thought about it. His life must have
been -worth saving, lie saide to himself, else
he would have been underground w;th his
buried comrades. But everlasting life!
Something beyond and above fatal wounds!
Thât meantin ore than. the . 'accident' that

ýsaved«o neman -God-imd-declared everlaàt-
ing life .omren by'desuis 'hrist, his Son:!

r e soÎdier:beéametî .àe , f -p oIU -o
*To elev6 s ta accopt. h To accepti to be
obedient. To obey ls to make Christ the ex-
ample, and his teachings the rule of life.
It was no delusion when his heart told hini
that lie was willing to accept this formula
and to live by it.

The man who went to the war a scoffer
came back changed in moral purpose. He
had become a Christian, because lie had
become a follower of .Christ.-'Sunday Com-
panion.'

Bob's Victory.
(By Kate S. Gates, ln 'American

Messenger.')

Rob. Hunter was upstairs in his own room
by the window, looking out into the street,
but not really seeing what was passing be-
fore his eyes.

He seemed to himself to be back in the
little farmhouse up among the hills where
lie was born. He had come to Aunt Helen's
in the city only a few weeks before, to work
in Uncle Albert's store. It was a fine open-
ing for him, everybody said, but it was all
so unfamiliar bore that he still felt bewil-
dered at times.

Only-a few weeks before lie left home he
had publicly confessed his faith In Christ.
He had hoped to fûnd in the city much that-
would help him in his Christian life. He
had meant to be.very true and faithful,.but
he had not dreamed how hard it would be.

'Be -ready to endure hardness like a good
soldier,' his mother had said in their last
talk the night before lie left home. 'À&nd,
Rob, don't let anybody tempt you ln any
way to be unfaithful to your Saviour.' .

Over on the table lay an Invitation to a



tard party. His cousin, Will, just hil own
age, was going.

'I have never played cards,' Rob said
when the invitation came, his face flushing
painfully.

'Oh, never mind that,' answered Will. 'Ill
coach you up a little, beforehand, and you'll
soon catch on.'

Rob had said nothing more then, but he
knew that he must .decide now what he
'would do. He knew perfectly well his mo-
ther's views on the subject.

'Card-playing bas wrought so much evil
In the world that I don't want ever to see
a card,' she had said once. 'I believe that
cards ate dangerous even when played un-
der the most favorable circumstances. More
than that, it bas never seemed to me that
ane who is living very near to Christ will
care for them; lie will have botter things to
think of and to do.'

Rob recalled every word of that conversa-
tion now as be stood looking out of the sta-
tion. 'It was growing upon him that his
his mother was right. These things did
lead one away from Christ; þut, oh, how
bard it. would be now to come out bravely
and stand by his colors!

'They will make all manner of fun of me,'
he said ta himself. 'They are church mem-
bers, too, and the idea of my telling them
wbat is right and what is wrong!'

Rob turned away from the window, and
picking.up a paper, sat down to read, The
first thing his eye rested upon was this:
'It Is nothing ta die, but you cannot afford to
do wrong.'

The paper dropped from his hands. Were
the words a message from God to him?
Could lie afford ta do wrong?, Could ho af-
ford to grieve his Saviaur morely to escape
a little ridicule? No, surely lie could not;
but it was a fight, after ail, for him. Satan
tried to tempt him.

'You need only play now and then, just
enough nat ta look odd. Yau must not.be
discourteous to your friends. You have a
duty to then alsa.'

But finally Bob conquered.
'It is daugerous ground; there is a preci-

pice there, and, God helping me, I won't go
one stop towards it,' ho said firmly.

'Come into the library, Rob,' said Will af-
ter supper, 'and I will give you a fcw points
on the game.'

'Thank you, Will, but I think I won't
learn. I'm trying to follow Christ, and some-
how I-can't make such things seem like
following him.'

Will did not laugh, as ho expected; for a
minute lie did nat answer, then h3 spoke
more soberly than Rob had ever beard him
before.

'You are right, they are not following
Christ, and I hope you will stick to your
resolution and have nothing to do with
them. If you really are following Christ,
It seems ta me that you ought to live so that
those who are not can sec some difference
between you and us.'

That was all, but Rob was more than
thankful that ho had stuck to h's calors.

The Find-the-Place Almanac.

TEXTS IN DEUTERCNOMY.

June 3, Sun.-Serve the Lord thy God
with all thy heart and with all tby soul.

Joue 4, Mon.-The heaven and the heaven
of heavens is the Lord's.

June 5, Tues.-Love ye therefore the
Ltranger.

June 6, Wed.-Take beed ta yourselves
that your hearts be not deceived.

.Tune 7, Thur.-Lay up these my words
i your heart.
. Jue 8, Fri.-As the days of beaven up-
cn the er.rth.

June 9, Sat.-Ye shall rçjoice before the
Lord your God.
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Collectéd by Jennie Sims, Mel-
bourne, Ont.:

Mrs. Matthowr Sims ......... 25
Jennie Sims .. .. .. .. .... 10
Mabei Sims .............. .10
John. Greenwood ........... 10
Hollands .. .. ............ .50
Miss Dunbar .. ........... 25
Mrs. Wm. Sims ........... 25
Mrs. John Phillips ......... 20
Mrs. Wheeler Fowier .. M......23

Mrs. Sarah Hamilton .. .. ........
X.Y.Z. .. .. ,. .. ,. .. .. ,........
Sweetsburg .. .. .. .. .. .. ......
Two Friends, .1istawaals.....,..
T. A. Maca!.rlane .. ..........
lirs. WNm. Clysdale.............
M.G.D. W...........,......
George Garrow .. .. .. .. .. ........
Mrs. C, Chinncl ..... ... . ... ....
C. Chinneck .... ... ... .... ,. ....
A Priend, Smith's Falls .. .. ....
A 'Witness' Reader, St. Louis Sta-

tion .. .. ....................
Frlend .. .. ...................
Win. Beatty.
Alfred Truman.
Gordon Hurloert
Robert Turnbull....
R. W. Wilson ...................
A.L.M. .......................
Mrs. Owens. .. ..................
M.B. and A.B.
Wim. Francs...
A. J. Fra.ncis.
Ella Francls ................
1rs. C. Stoutenburg..............

In His Dear Naine .............
Mabel Woods .. ...............
•Cntribu-tions-by -the menbers of

the congregarion of th Meihodlst
Cburch at Mystle, Que.-'.

James Hl. Capsey .... ... .. .... $1.00
Mrs. J. H. Capscy ........ 5.00
J. P. Capsey .............. 50
George Oapsey ............. 2,00
Mary Atkinson ............ 1.00
1. E. Tree ... .,. ... ... ... ... .25
Caroline 3ock.s .. .. .. .. .. 1.00
Davd Watsoni, Jr. .. .. .. .. 1.00
Mr. Davld Watsor. ...... 1.00
W;llie W'aton .. .. ........ .50
Mr. a.nd Mrs. George Sulley

and Minnie Sulley .. .. ..... 5.00
Mrs. A. Bofin .. .. .. .. .. 1.00
Miss A. B. Gage .... .. .. .. 2,00
D. E.' Palmer ............ 1.00
Helen Atiuscn ......... ,..1.00
Mrs. C. J. Phelp ......... 50
Leonard Rosenberger .. .. .. 1.00
irs. W. L. Smith .. .. .. .. 1.50

Mrs. r. S. Walbridge . 2.00
Arnold Bockus ....... ..- 1.00
Miss Gaodfellow ...... ,..1.00
Rev. G. H. Williams ...... 1.00
Hollis Vaughan ....... ...... 1.00.
Edwtn Vaughan .......... .50

Totail......................26S.00
INDIAN FAMINE FUND.

Christian Alliance Mission in Gujerat-
Prevlously acknowiedged........,
Kagawang Union Sabbath-school .. 13.10
Collection Thessalon Sunday-scbool 5.00
Con gr.gational Sunday-school, St.

John, N.B. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 13.79
Pipestono Union Sunday-school . .. 40.00
Part of Undesignated amounts .. .. 80.52

1,.712.20

Indian Famine Fund.
The following ia copied from the Week-

Iy Witness' of. May 1:-
INDIAN FAMINE, FUND.

Ulndesignated. .

Previously acknowledged .. .. .. .
Mrs. W. R. Knox .............. 1.00
R. J. iltins ... . . .. .. 1.00
Thomas Beggs ................... 1.00
In Bis Name, Hill Crest ........ 1.25
C. E.. Societios of Ottawa Union,

p. Mris. A. Botterll. .
MeLeoxd Street Mothodist ...... $8.50
Pirst Congregational .. .. .... 6.45
Qi-aries (undenominational) . . 6.66
Bastern Methodst .. .. .. .. 5.50
Miss Wllkinson's S.S. class.

Eastern Methodist ...... .. .. 2.00
Erskino PrSbyterian ..... 2.00

- 20.1
Collection DewIttville C.E. Society.. • 5.00
Coldection Guilds Sunday School .. 10.00
Per St. Martin's Oburdh... .. .. .. 2.00
Mrs. Benjamin Gfihespi.. ..... 1.00
E. F..... ..................... 1.00
Collection Westmount Methodist

Church on Good Friday morning .. 19.00
Friend, Montreal .. .. .. .. ....... 2.00
Mrs. W. H. Windsor ... .. .. . .. .00
Church collection, Hiawatha ........ .00
I.H.N.... .. ...... ........ ... 5..00
A Friend, Calumet... .......... 1.00
Mrs. Rendcal. .. .. ,. ... .. .. .. .. 1.00
D. Thâomson.....................1.00
.Leamington W.C.T.U........... 7.00
A Friend, Gresham .. ......... 1.00
L. M. Parsons .. .. .. .. .. ....... , .10
A Friend, Nairn .. .. .. .. .......... 1.00
F. Roward ....... ... ... ... ...... 1.00
Eveline L. Hog ... ... ... ... ... ... 1.08
Horace Mures ................ 1.00
M .M.W . ... ... .... .. .. .......... .50
Alice Burns .................. .10
Ernde Burus .. '.. .. .. .. .. ........ .10
Ephy Bowmn.. ................. 10
Herbert Bowman ............... .10
N.A.L., N.S... .. .. .. .. ....... 2.00
S.E.M. ...... . ... ... ........... L00
A Friend, Manitoba .......... 1.00
Mm. R. Grant ............... 1.00
Mrs. E. F. Hughes..............50
Thomas Sproull .................. 1.00
Mrs. Ida E. Smith .......... 1.00
Mrs. G. T. Johnston ... .. .. .. ... 1.00
A.H.D. .... .. .. .. ............... 3.00
Hopo .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ........ 2.00
Irs. I. MeN. ................... 2.00

Mrs. Nelson Scholm.. .. .. .. .. .. 1.21
John Kennedy ............... 18.00
Collectod by Stanley Sims, Mol-

boi-ne. Ont.:
Matthew Sims .......... .25
Stanley Sims ............ .20
Cyrus Healy .............. .50
liurton Wilkins ........... 25
J. S. Fowler ............ .25
J. J. Fowler ............ .20
J. D. Lawrenco .. . .. '.25'
W. M. Lawrence.. . .. -25
irs. W. M. Lawrence .. ... .. ,50

- 2.65

O. C. Proctor ....... ..... 50
I. Unwin..... ............. 1.00
For His ike .. .... .. .... 2.00
malcolm O. Vaughan ...... .75
Mrz. James Boomiower . . .25
J. X., Bumett ... ....... ..... 60
Mm. Judson Bockus .. .. .... 1.50
W. W. Watson ........ .. 6.5¢
J. E. Watson.... .. .... , 1.50
From a Friend........ .. .50
S. Falrfeid .............. 1.00

-Mr. T._C. Reid ........... 2.00
Mr. L. L. Smith.... 1.00
A. E. Bockius .. .. ......... 25
Mrs. C. C. Stne .......... 35
H. M. Astone ... .. .. .. .... 1.00
A.' M. Kemp .. .. .. .. %. .. .25
Ernest Russell .. .. ... ... 25
Mrs. E. C. Russell ... .. .... 50
George Suggett........... 1.00
Franels Welch........ .. .25
John Thompson .......... 1.00
Myron Schoolcraft.. ...... 1.00
Joseph Sawyr ......... ,-...50

-- 2.10
Mrs. Britton ............. 1.00
Mrs. McMillen .............. .25

Total..................503.42
Less, divided In proportion to desig-

nated amouns' Tecelfed as toi-
Iows:

To Can. Presbyterian Missions.$272.67
To Cbris. Alliance Missions.. 180.25
To Am. Board of Missions.... 62.47
To Meth. Episcopa.i Missions. 17.41
To Southern India Famine -

Fund (G. S. Eddy) . . . . 11.25
- 643.95

Total .. 4..................250.47
INDIAN FAMINE FUND.

Christian Alliance Mission In GuJerat-
Proviously acknowledged ........ 1,354.54
Sydney Wyatt ................ 1.00
An Easter Gift ... .. .. ...... 1.00
M. Templeton .. ; . . .. ..... .. 12.00

..M.B. ...... ... ...... ... .... .. 10.00
C. B. .. .......... .. ............ .. 1.00
Part of undesignated amounts .. .. 180.25

$,559.79

The following is copied from the 'Week-
ly Witness' of May 8 :-

INDIAN FAMINE FUND.
Undesignated.

Previously acknowledged .. .. .. ..$259.47
A Reader of the 'Wîtness,' Welland. 5.00
Country FrIend .. .. ...... •..• 2.00
A. Rawlln.. .............. .. '.50
A Friend, Prarnbam Centre .. 3.... 3.00
Threo Friends, Melbourne Ridge . .00
Chester-Fleming ....... .. ' .25
Sombra Union C.E. Soelety...... 6.00
Mrs. James R. Grant .. ...... .... 2.00
A .Friend, Passifern .. .. .. .. .... 1.00
J. T.- Hlnslop ................... 2.00
Mr. and Mr. Wm. Calder .. y......7.00
A.W. .. ...... ...... .. .. . 1.00
D. G. Ui. A. M............... 7.00
A Friend, Montreal ........... 5.00
M.J.D. ....................... 1.00
Junior Endeavorerm of Braemar .. .. 1.25
J. E. Menices and M. Menzles....... 10.00
Coliected In Minesing, Ont., per A.

Ronald, Jr., eecretary-treasurer... 88.33
Inasmnueh, Belmont, Man. .. .. ..... 3.00
Sunday school class, Blake .. .. .. 1.00
Anonymous, Fitch Bay .. .. .. .. .. 1.00
Mrs. J. D. McNab .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.00

.J D. McNab .. .. .. .. .. ......... 1.00
Eidith Ariel Moore .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.10
A FrIend, Woolwich ............. 10.00
Mrs. A. C. Havill ................ 70
Wm'n. Calder .. .. .. ............ 4.00
H4. SlIversides ................. 2.00
Mother and Doughter .......... 2.00
W. R. Sm:t.h ............... 10.00
Alex. Smith .. .. ................ 5.00
lirs. Wm. Ponnock ........... 1.00
Miss V. De Long .. .. .. .......... .. 1.00
J.B.M. ....... .,. ... ............. .77
A Friend, Nobleton .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.00
Members and Friends of Sylvan Val-

ley Sabbath School .. .. .. .. .... 3.00
M. E. Fortune ................ 5.00
Wm. Cockerline .............. 1.00
Wm. Iodger ............... 1.00
Iroquois W.C.T.U. ............ 5.00
Mizpah Sabbath School .. .. .. ..... 10.00
A Sufferer, St. John .. .. ......... 5.00
Army. Vet .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 1.00
D. Durrli.. ................ 1.00
Charles L. Ford .............. 1.00
Anon ........................ 2.00.
M.G. ....................... .10
Miss Belle Estabroois.. ........ 2.00
A. Sutton .................... 5.00
Contributed by Friends In Seott's

Bay .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... . .00
C. M. Robertson .. .. ..,.. .. .. .. 3.00
A Friend .. .. .. .. .... .. ........ 1.00
Portneuf Presbyterlan Mission .... ,. 12.00
George H. Carter .. .. .. .... .... 1.00
Mrs. 'T. J. Oalics.. ............ 1.00
J. S. Abrams ................ 1.00

Total .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ,.......$527.17
Less dIvIded in proportion te dcsig-

nated amoints received:
To Can. Presbyterian Miss.‡120.40
To Christian All. MIssion.... 80.52
To Am. Board of Missions... 27.2S
To Meth. Epis. Mission .. .. 10.27
To Southern Indla Fund .. 21.00



•sBOYS AND GIRLS
Black Rock.

(A tale cf the Selkirks. by RalDh Connor.)

CHAPTER XIV.-Continued.

We were a quiet combination. Old
'Beetles,' whose nickname was prophetic of
his future fame as a bugman, as the fellows
irreverently said ; >' Stumpy' Smith, a
demon bowler ; Polly Lindsay, slow as ever
and as sure as when he held the half-back
line with .Graeme, and used to make my
heart stand still with terror at bis cool
deli,beration. But lie was never known ta
fumble nor ta funk, and somehow he always
got -us out safe enough. Then there was
Rattray-' Rat' for short-who, from a
swell, had developed inta a cynic with a
sneer, awfully clever and a good enough
fellow at heart. Little 'Wig' Martin, the
sharpest quarter ever seen, and big Barney
Lundy, centre scrimmage, whose terrific
roar and rush had often struck terror ta
the enemy's heart, and who was Graeme's
slave. Such was the party.

As the supper went on my fears began ta
vanish, for if Graeme did not '.roar,' he dia
the next best thing-ate and talked quite
up ta bis old form. Now we played our
matches over again, bitteily lamenting the
'if's' that had lost us the championships,
and wildly approving the tackles that haa
saved, and the runs that had made the
'Varsity crowd go mad with delight and liad
won for us. And as their names came up
ln talk, we learned how life had gone with
those who had been our comrades of ten
years ago Saoe, success had lifted ta higli
places ; some, failure had left upon the.
rocks, and a few lay in their graves.

But as the evening wore on, I began ta
wish that I had left out the wines, for the
men began ta drap an occasional oath,
though I had let thiem know during the
summer that Graeme was not the man he
had been. But Gràeme smoked and talke'd
and heeded not, till Rattray swore by that
name most sacred of all ever borne by man.
Then Graeme opened upon him in a cool,
slow way-

' What an awful fool a man is, ta damn
things as you do, Rat. Things are not
damned. It is men who are ; and that is
tao bad ta be .much talked about. But
when a man brings out of his foui mouth
the name of Jesus Christ'-here he lowered
bis voice-' it's a shame-it's more, it's a
crime.'

There was dead silence, then Rattray
replied-

'I suppose you're right enough, it is bad
form ; but crime is rather strong, I think.'

' Not if you consider who it is,' said
Graeme with emphasis.

Oh, came now,' broke in Beeties. ' Reli-
gion is all right, is a good thing, and .
believe a necessary thing for the race, but
no one takes seriously any longer the Christ
myth.'

'What about your mother, -Beetles ?' put
in Wig Martin.

Beetles consigned him ta the pit and was
silent, for bis father was an Episcopal
clergyman, and bis mother a saintly
woman.

' I fooled with that for sone time,
Beetles, but it won't do. You can't build a
religion- that will take the devil out of a
man on a myth. That won't do the trick.
I don't want ta argue about it, but I am
quite convinced the myth theory is' not
reasonable, and besides, it won't work'

'Will the other work ?' asked Rattray,
with'a sneer.

'Sure !' said Graeme ; 'I've seen it.

'Where ?' challenged Rattray. ' I haven't And as I toid Craig about this a year
seen much of it.' later, when lie was an lis way back frorn

'Yes, you have, Rattray, you know you bis Oid Land tp ta jolu Graeme lu the
have,' sald Wig again. But Rattra:y ignored mountalUs, lie threw up bis head lu the aid
hlmý way, and saici, ' It was weil doue. It must

'I'l tell you, boys,' said Graeme. 'I have been wortli seeing. Old man Nesou's
want you to know, anyway, why I believe work ls fot done yet. Tell me again,' ana
what I do.' lie made me go over the wboie sceno with

Then hettold them the story of old man ail the details put iu.
Nelson, fron the' old coast days, before I But wheu I taid Mrs. Mavor, after tw
knew him, ta the end. He told the story years had gone, sho ouly saic, 'Oid things
weil. The stern fight and the victory of the' ar passed away, ail things are becamo
life, and the self-sacrifice and the pathos of few'; but the light giawed lu ber eyes tl
the death appealed ta those men, who loved I couid fot see their color But ai that
fight and could understand sacrifice. too, is another. stony.

' That's why ~I believe in Jesus Christ, (Ta be Con'tinued.)
and that's wasy I t thiuk t a crime ta fying

mon ai h tr up hi heaintheol

bis name about !1
' I wish ta Héaven I coùld say that,' said

Beetles.
'Keep wishing hard enough and it will

came ta you,' said Graeme.

'Look here, old chap,' said Rattray;
'you're quite right about this; I'm willing
to own up. Wig is correct., I know a few,
at least, of 'that stamp, but most of these
who go ln for that sort of thing are not
much account.'

'For ten years, Rattray,' said Graeme in
a downright matter-of-fact way, 'you and
I have tried this sort of thing'-tapping a
bottle-A'and we got out of it all there ls ta
be got, paid well for it, tao, and-faugh !
you know'it's not good enough, and the
more you go in for it, the more you curse
yourself. Sa I have quit this and I am going
ln for the other.'

'What ! going in for preaching ?'
'Not much-ralroading-money in it-

and lending a hand ta fellows on the rocks.'
' I say, don't you want a centre forward ?

sald big Barney in his deep voice.
'Every man must play lis game in bis

place, old chap. I'd like ta see you tackle it,
though, right well,' said Graeme earnestly.
And so he did, in the after years, and good
tackling it was. But that is another story.

'But I say, Graeme,' persisted Beetles,'
'about this business, do you mean ta say
you go the whole thing-Jonah, you know,
and the rest of it ?

Graeme hesitated, then said-
'I haven't much of a creed, Beetles; don't

really know how much I believe. But,' by
this time he was standing, 'I do know that
good is good, and bad is bad, and good and
bad are not the same. And I know a man's
a fool ta follow the one, and a wise man ta
follow the other, and,' lowering bis voice, 'I
believe God is at the back of a man who
wants ta get done with bad. I've tried all
that folly,' sweeping his hand over the
glasses and bottles, 'and all that goes with
it, and I've done with it.'

'I'Il go you that far,' roared big Barney,
following bis captain as of yore.

'Good man,' said Graeme, striking hands
with him.

' Put me down,' said little Wig cheerfully.
Then I took up the word, for there rose

before me the'scene in the League. saloon,
and I saw the beautiful face with the deep
shining* eyes, and I was speaking for her
again. I told them of Craig and bis figlit for
these men's liVes. I told- thom, too, of how I
had been toa indolent ta begin 'But,' I
said, 'I am going this far from to-night,'
and I swept the bottles into the champagne
tub.

*I say,' said Polly Lindsay, coming up in
bis old style, slow but sure, 'let's all go In,
say for five years.' And so we did. We
didn't sign anything, but every man shook
hands with Graeme.

earlis r or T oads.
(Helena H. Thomas, ln 'The Evangelist.')

She was a stranger among us and was so
beautiful of face and so winsome of 'manner
that it was little wonder that, for a time,
she was the centre of attraction, I was
not near enough, however, to understand
what she said, but as I saw the sparkling
eyes, and heard the rippling laugh, I, too,
felt the charn of her presence.

'Well, well!' exclaimed I, as Henry Jen-
kins left the group of young people, and
took a seat near me, 'such self-denial ls
surely praiseworthy, but I cannot accept
the sacrifice.'

The young man seemed at a loss for
words, and I continued, 'Yes, I insist upon
your returning, If your gallantry will not
permit of it I will accompany you.'

'You misunderstand my motives in join-
ing you,' said Henry, as I arase ta lead the
way, 'I do not like ta appear critical, but
-the truth Is that Miss Carter's bright
speeches are sa embellished with slang tlat
her society bas no charm for me.'

The pretty girl had so taken my heart by
storm when we exchanged greetings, that it
was hard ta believe that her conversation
was so objectionable. I knew that Henry
Jenkins never allowed himself ta use slang,
but Mabel Carter must indeed be a slave ta
the bad habit if he could not endure ta hear
lier converse.

'Oh, excuse me,' said she, presently, check-
ing herself in the middle of a sentence, while
the blood mantled lier cheek, 'such slangy
phrases are only fit for my set, but the truth
is I am so full of slang that it comes out
when I dreadfully want ta be proper.'

'You remember the fairy tale,' I said, smil-
ing, 'of the girl fron whose lips dropped
pearîs and diamonds?'
. 'And the other girl, from whose lips drap-

ped toads,' said 'Miss Carter, quickly.
'I see you thini using slang is like that.'

While we were speaking Henry Jenkins
passed, The young girl's eyes followed
him and she said, 'Mr. Jenkins seems head
and shoulders above the rest of the fellows.
I should like ta become better acquainted
with him, but he seems ta avoli me. I
wonder why it is?'

I did not enlighten her, for of course I
could not repeat what her critic had said
of lier. Besides, it was evident that she
realized she had formed a habit which weak-
ened her character.

Thinking of her, however, I come ta the
dear young people the wide world over
with 'don't use it,' True the slang phrases
that fall from the lips of the 'girl Of the
period' bay have a certain charm for some,
but rest assured that slang will never ele-
vate a girl in the minds of those whose re-
spect is worth having.

Sa cultivate the best style. This alone
is wortl'. while.



Janet's Model.
(By Mary Downe, in 'Forward.')

*It was growing late in the afternoon, as
well as in the year, and the light in the
studio had begun to give warning that work
must soon cease for the day. Janet still
lingered at 'lier easel, though for hal au
hour she had done very little work on the
sketch before lier, having fortunately caught
the effect she wanted'at the beginning c f the
pose. Finally, tipping lier chair and head,
she glanced from the study to the model
and back again, with a satisfied smile. Hard
training was beginning ta tell, and wfthout
conceit she was sure that the vigorously
drawn little head possessed several qualities
which lier master would approve. She felt
mucli encouraged in her recent determina-
tion ta try for a prize offered to students of
city art schools for the best portrait study
in oil, and even felt sure that there might be
a possibility of lier success.

* That is ail for the present, Stephen,' sher
said to lier model, when the final survey was
over, and Immediately began to scrape lier
palette and gather lier brushes together
ready for washing. The fifteen-year-old
boy addressed rose from his seat, drew a few
steps nearer ta Janet and stood twirling bis
shabby hat between his hands in an em-
barrassed manner. Presently lie said, In a
low tone, 'Won't you need me any more,
Miss G¯reene ?'

'Why, you may just finish up, as usual--.
fix the firo and lock the windows, you know,
and then come to me and I'll pay you,' an-
swered Janet, absently, rousing herself from
dreams of the wonderful prize picture which
she would paint. But Stephen still lin-
gered.
- 'I mean, won't you need me any more at-

ter to-day, to paint from. If you could keep

THJ~ MESSENGI~R.

THE NEW CANVAS WAS BROUGHT OUT AND THE FINAL WORK

BEGAN IN EARNEST.

STEPHEN SIPNG POR THE GREAT
PICTURE.

me a little longer, Miss Grecne-jeSt till me
foot gets strong an' I can go ta work in
the rollin' mill again. Me mother isn't a
bit well, an' '-lie hung his head and played
with bis bat again, the kiudly half-light
veiling his lushed cheeks.
* Janet inew of the accident which had
crippled the boy temaporarily and withdrawn
the invalid mother's support, and lier fam-
ily had managed in varlous wiys ta lighten
Stephcn's burden without burting bis self-

respect. She answered with sincere linT-
ness and sympathy : 'I'm sorry, but I must
begin another portrait, next week.. Per-
haps I eau find a chance for you ta pose for
some of my friends. I'll see what I can
do, Stephen.'

The boy murmured his thanks and began
te perform the light task assigned him.
Janet suddenly frowned at an absurd idea
which had popped into lier head.

'Nonsense ! That's carrying conscience
a little too far !' she told hersalf, angrily.
'Stephen does very well for practice work,
but it would be ridiculous to try ta make an
exhibition portrait from, him. And how
could I give up my beautiful c3lor scheme,
and Amy's pretty hair that I've always long-
ed. to paint ? This isn't a philanthropy
competition, it's art; and I know I couldn't
help standing sone chance for the prize w:th
such a model as Amy.'

She glaned lovingly at the folds of gal-
de--brown drapery on the wall near by,
which were to make a harmonious back-
ground for lier cousin's red-gold hair ; and
she swept lier pet brush ecstatically over
an imaginary canvas, as she thought of the
long line of the graceful, creamy throa.
Bût suddenly, between lier eyes and the
softly glowing background, came Steplien's
dari, wistful face, as he stcod, Waiting for
his dismissal. The contrast between ima-
gination and reality was a dramatie one,
and impressible Janet felt a thrill which it
ivas hard to analyze. Her quickened senscs,
however, led lier ta see a new significance
In the features before ber. What a strong,
patient soul looked out from the rugged,
serious young face 1 If a paiter could
make the world feel the beauty of thatsoul,

would not that be a triumph, too ? With
a troubled mind she paid the boy for his
work, and told him to call at the beginning
of the next week for possible news of em-
ployment.

Then, left alone In the gathering dusk,
Janet fought out the battle with self; and
the artist who lias sacrificed a cherished
dream of color and form ta try ta find con-
tent in the commonplace, will know that It
was not a very easy one. But it was a
smiling girl, with a peaceful mind,who finally
walked home under the first stars, murmur-
ing ta herself

'And only the Master shall praise us,
And only the Master shall bame.'

The sittings for the great picture b3gan on
M1onday, and Janet could not regret her
choice when she witnessed Stephen's plea-
sure at the prospect of even so slender an
Income. She surprised herself by the in-
terest with which she began the work and
the progress she made. Her practice sketches
from the same model at odd times had not
only helped ta give the desired technical fa-
cility, but she had unconsciously-.been ac-
quiring a grasp of the boy's character, which
was a stimulus ta lier in the new, exalted
mood under the influence of which she work-
cd. Slie made no attempt ta paint a fancy
bead, but tried for truth, strength and sim-
plicity, though unconsclously. Qhe emphasiz-
ed the pathos and ideality which she--fél't
In lier model. -Ev.ery day after lier class
hours were over she worked -steadily, and,
after two or three preliminary studies, the
cherished new canvas of the prescribýd size
'was brought out, and the final work began
in earnest.
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At last the posing came to an end, and
Stephen, fully recovered, succeeded in find-
lng work, again. Janet had laid. down hr
brushes feeling that she could do no more,
and that the portrait must now meet its
fate. She felt.at once proud and'humble
as she stood before her easel and knew that
for ber the work meant progress, éven if the
longed-for.success should .not follow, for it
was the best she had ever done. 'But I
don't deserve much cred:t,' she mused, 'for
If I'd had my own way I would. have worked
away at Amy's beautiful .color, and never
stopped to think that there wasn't much else
to admire in ber. 'Art for art's sake" is
ail very well, but I guess It pays to let con-
science help a little, too. "Paint what you
see, and count it crime to let one truth
slip," Browning says; and I should have let
a pretty big truth slip if I had let Stephen
go ;' and Janet went with a light heart to
order ber packing box.

The jury of award stood in a solemn group
In one of the galleries of the Art Institute.
The doors were closed and guarded, and
against the walls leaned a legion of can-
vasses, alike in size, but vastly different as to
color and treatment. Some displayed pathet-
ic ignorance, sonie made their bid for favor
with a brave show of color and knowing
brush work alone, while the majority rep-
resented sincere, studious effort, coupled with
various degrees of ability. The jury itseff
exhibited a certain variety, being composed
of a very great artist, a great artist, a few
lesser local lights, and a sprinliing of res-
pectable elderly citizens, some of whom wera
trustees of the institute, Four pictures had
finally been selected .from the number sub-
mitted, and now stood up against the end
wall. One of these was a lavishly-executed
study cf a pretty girl in a pretty, yellow
gown; next to it stood an interesting "por-
trait of an old, white-bearded man, while
Janet's head of Stephen was the third. The
fourth represented a p;nk and white infant
-its features were as expressionless as those
of a wax doll, and, it must be confessed,
even less symmetrical. The scrap-picture
smoothness of its style, however, endeared
it to a few mild and conservative members
of the jury, who begged that It might be
considered when the final vote was taken.

'That's a clever bit of work,' said a local
artist with an air of conviction, indicating
the girl in yellow.

' Ye-es, it is,' replied the great artist,
slowly. 'It's too clever, In fact. I don't
know who painted it, but I know who must
have taught the student; but it strikes me
that be or she bas managed to catch the
man's mannerisms without the knowledge
and feeling which should go with them. It's

all surface, and one thinks of the paint ra-
ther than.of the subject.'

'How about the old man next to it,' ask-
ed another member. 'That shows a good
deal of sincere feeling for character, I think.'
A murmur of assent went round, and then
the very great artist spoke

' Yes, it's good-very good,' he said ; 'but
just a bit crude in color and self-conscious
in manner, don't you think ? That model
is such a picturesque old fellow that even
an indifferent study of him is generally ra-
ther interesting. Now, I like this boy's
head. It shows straightforward ability, and
grasp of character, too ; and there's some-
thing more-something fine and, elusive,
which, I suppose, must be called ideality, for
want of a better word. That student has
taken a model whom nine people out of ten
might call commouplace and uninteresting,
and bas found and expressed the boy's soul.
That's a task worth undertaking ; and the

technique and color .are- good an
same time unconsclous. Is' decide
the average of student work, on th
and the great man waved an ex
thumb and backed away lookin
study with balf-closed eycs.

The ,thers who had been listeni
pectfully as artists ever liÉten to e
began to break·up iito small gro
few final discussions on minor p
fore the vote was taken. The ad
the rosebud Infant gathered in a
shook their respectable heads -zadl
spolke of the decline of art, and rea
they were hopelessly in the mino

At last the gréat day bas come,
competing portraits are exhibited
name of the prize-winner made pu
will take leave of Janet, 'as she st
happy eyes before her picture, the
which bears a significant blue ca
cheeks are still flushed with the pl
membrance of the encouraging wc
the man whose naine heads the
award. In ber pocketbook .is fo
cheque which stands for two mo
years of study, and in her heart
of thanksgiving.

'You have done well. There i
son why you should not be an arti
work hard,' echoes the voice of hon
In the words of the. master.

Little Ned.
(C. V. Chippendale, in the 'S

Companion.')

Visitoys who fiocked in their
to St. Hilary Cathedral~ froi ail
England and America, and.who we
admiration (f its glorious archite
historie associations and venerabl
had little idea that within a ston
of ail this grandeur and splendor
isted dens of hideous squalôr.

Yet 'so it was. There was lit
spirit in St. Hilary, and the -re
well-to-do people who lived in the
of the city were not likely to wo
selves about Middlerow Passage
mondsbury Place as long as the
distress of their inhabitants wer
erately hidden from their observati

There was, however, one civil
fluence at work, over and above
sacrificing labors of the poor paris
man who labored amongst them.
man, was outside the ring of the
clergy. He was not seen on public
as they were; he was not good a
speeches, bringing forward resolut
proposing votes of thanks to 'his
our beloved diocesan, for so kind
the chair on the present occasion,'

But he was good at bne thing. H
-quietly and persistently. But
effect little. Ile was kindness I
he did not see that you can do ltLt
temporal or spiritual welfare of t
tute until you can raisethem a .1
their %iegrading surroundings. Th
ing influence to which I have a
more than supporting this wort
worc was the schoôl.

The school-or rather zchools,
were ail departments in:ludcd in it
an open space at the north end o
row Passage. The master of t

school was a certain Mr. Bayly, an
fellow. To one who met him for
time ho wvould appear fough, per
couth; but he had a warm heart
mense energy.

During the few years he had bc

d at the
dly above
e whole ;'
planatory
g at the

ng as res-
ach other,
ups for a
oints be-

Bishop's Schools, as they were called, this
devoted man had worked wonders with the
boys. Perhaps bis work .was not appreci-
ated as it ought te have been by.the ma-a-
gers of the school, who took little more than
a perfunctory Interest in lt; but he did net
care about that. He was above desiring the
praise of men who thought little and cared
less for him; still, it was a genuine pleasure
to him that Mr. Crouch, the clergyman,

mirers of showed hlm frlcndliness.
corner ând In spite, howcver, of Uic united labors of
Y, as they clergyman and sehoolmaster, the boys were
lized that still rough, dirty, haîf-savage. It was net
rity. . ntiraly their fauît, poor childrea; they
when the came from homes whlcb wcre rough, dIrty,
and the and baîf-savaga. Mr. Crcucb, witb dogged

iblic. We perseverance, vas still worklng on. Ho had
ands wlti een checrad latcly by a gica cf hope. The

frame of ewner of one hait of Middlerow Passage had
rd. Her bad bis conscience nwakened, and had begun
easant re- te racegnIze that his responslblîties te those
rds. from who dweit in bis wretchcd tenements dld

jury of fot bagin and end wlth eollacting the weck-
lded the ly rent. Thcre seemed to ba some chance
re happy cf lmproving the condition cf thlngs.
Is a song But there was e man who llved nt No.

10, ut the farther end cf Middlerow Passage

s no rea- -whicb, by the way, wus a bliad alcy and
st, if you no passage at ull-whe was the terror cf the
est pride, place. He was knewn as Bhlly the Boss, bis

real ame being Mottle. H-Is occupation,
wben ha chose to folle-w it, was seiliug fish.
Ha was an inveterate gambler, the wbole of

Sunday and a large udrtioa of mst days of
unday the week baing devoted to pitcb-and-tess.

Whcn hae wonxie dranx; wben hae was lu-
*. toxicatad hie bacame irascible, violent, and

thousands even dangerous-in fuot, a manine.

parts of His influence wus a most demorailziug
re lost in ona, aven ini Middlerew Passage. He *as

éture, its like a piague-striek persan; infection

e beauty, spread frem him as a centre, and many la

e's-throw those.dirty littlc cottages raccived from hum

there ex- their first temptation ta drink and their first
initiation into the mysteries of pitch-and-

tle public tess.
spectable, Billy the Boss bad a boy wbo went by the

best parts name of Little Ned. He was a smaîl boy for

rry tbem- bis -age, with a big round head and marry
and Sim- Plack eyes and red checks. Ha went ta the

filth and Bishap's Sehools fot because the law coi-

e consid- pals children te ha aducated-fer thera was

on. ne far of the sci-attendance officar ln

izing In- Middlerow Passage-but because bis fathr

the self- was glad ta have hlm eut of the way. Be-

h clergy- sides, did thy net giva frac breakfasts, and,

He, good in the bitter winter weather, free dlnuers as

cathedral weil, ut the sebool ?

platforms Littla Ned got ou wcll at sehool. Ha wa
t making an intelligent boy, and learut easiiy and

ions, and rapidly. Ha was a great favorite with Mr.
lordship, Crouch, whe cama ta the school four momu-

ly takiag ings Iu the weck to hold his class tram aine

etc. d'lock te half-Dast. No oua knew bis

e worked Catechism baîf as well as Ned. He could

he could say bis duty tewards bis ncighbor withext

tself, but a mistake. It was quIte'refxesh1ng ta jicar

la for the hum as ha tolc breatb ut the words, 'ta keep

lhe desti- my bauds froin pîcling and steuling.'

ttle from But, for ail that, be wus a troublase

e civiliz- boy. Mr. Bayiy would ofteu say that Mot-

lluded as tic was a thora in, the flash. The bay bud

hy man's god parts; but bis xiotous, headstrong, un-
discipiined wuys, coupicd witb bis naglectad

for there body, axarcisad a burmful influence lu aur

-stood in out of the sebeol, and ceunteructed much o'

f Middle- tbegoad work àf the master.

;he boys'
excellent
the first Billy the Boss bad iatcly beau l wa-

haps iun- ter. The fish trada had been bad, and ha
and m- ailbeau lass lucky than usual with bisand im-ba

gamhing. As haedad ened less, by that
en ut the strange paradeox of s hualer ha had drunk
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more. The more ho drank, the mor
tbirsted. He must have money; yet
had fallen off. He could not win even
bis lucky -halfpenny. There was only
thing to be .done, and that was ta stea

He had never yet actially stolen
means of livelihood; lie had now and a
helped himself to what was not his 
but he was, by no means a professional t
In truth, lie was rather clumsy, and he
the sense to know It. But there seE
now a chance of overcoming that diffic
Little Ned was growing up quite a sI
lad; and the father concelved the ide
using the son as,a tool for bis own evil
signs. At- length he made up.his min
carry his idea into execution.

One Saturday night the Boss and bis
were seen leaving Middlerow Passage
gether.

'Come along, sonnyl said the father,
wanting yer this .evening ; so yer ne
think yer a-going a-mokin' off with Bob
bis lot.'

The boy ,followed silently and sullenly
'What's up, dad ?
'You'll know soon enough,' said the f

er, sharply.
They turned into St. Cosmo's streel

branch of the main thoroughfare of
city. At the corner stood a large boots]
Not only were the windows of the shop fi
with boots and shoes of ail sizes and desc
tions, but .boots and shoes were hung
Bide the doors, and from the ledge that o,
hung the shop windows. ý It would h
been fairly, easy for an agile and ski
thief ta creep along the shadow of St. C
mo's street ta the corner, and with a sh
knife to detach. one of the pairs of bc
from the string by which it hung, and
beat a safe retreat down the street and i
one of the devious backways, which -w
sa numerous at this part of the old ci
The thought suddenly seized hold of
Boss.

'Hark'ee, Ned. See that there shop-
corner one, I mean?'

'Yes, dad.'
'See them boots.'
Yes.'
'Well, take this .knife, nip along the s

o' them bouses, slice through the string
boots are tied with, and nick 'em. D
see-nick 'em!' he added in an intense wh
per.

Ned stood stock still.
'Well, wot's yer waitin' for ? D'yer thi

yer bein' photergraffed that yer a-stand
sUil all this time ?'

Still Ned did not move. A struggle w
going on within him. Only the day bef
Mr. Crouch had commended him when
repeated bis duty towards bis neighl
without a fault. They had had a lesson
it. And ta Ned's mind there came ba
with thrilling power what Mr. Crouch h
said.about 'picking and stealing,' and abc
the horrible career of a thief; how he Is pi
lshed in prison, and grows ta be worse a
worse, and shuts himself out from the j
clety of men and tram the love of God. Hei
le strugglès may sometimes go on in t
heart of a gutter brat.

'Well ?' urged lis father, with an oa
'I can't do it, dadl'
'Can't do it, you young stuck-up brat! C

out withyer!' and he kicked the boy frc
hlm In a rage.

Billy the Boss had been drinking all t
week. He was not quite sober even no
To ho disobeyed by this boy of his exaspe
ated him. His conscience was not so blt
red that it.failed to perceive the gulît of h
intention. He knew he was doing wro:

e ho lu planning tosteaL Ho enèw ho was dam
trade wrang ln trylug te induce bis boy ta steà
wifh, Such elementary nations as rIglit and wran
one were net uproôted fram lis moral nature.

I... Angry with the boy, SURf mare angrywit
as a himselt, tho man, now morose with, disap
gain paintmon and along haut of drinleink, strav
wn; to find, If net salade, oblivion, at least, h
hief. mare drink. Re mot aid pals-gamblinj
had associatos-who were struck at-seeing thel
med 'usualiy liveiy companian sa dejected. On
ulty. atter another stood hlnï drink, so that tb<
Liarp whoieoaf that Snturdny evening, until thi
a Of public-bouses, ciosed, was spent in drlnking

de- At length the Urne came for hlm ta g(
d ta homo. Home! Whnt a prostitution af thai

sweet word it was to apply it ta 10 Middle
boy row Passage! There was bardly a stick ai
to- furniture beyond a rickety aid table anÈ

two hottomiess chairs in the roam. on tb(
'I'm grund floor. The who e place was pervad
d1't ed with the ngisomo dacer ei stalo fis.
and Into this 11thy don the Boss stumbed ai

midnight. He struck a match, wnd Fit a
tallow candle, that lad been thrust into a
bottre by way n caoldpestick. pe tried t

ith- sit clown on one of the chairs, but fe11 heav-
ily ta the ground. There lie sat for sthe

salye, looking ith sullen and stolid gaze ln-
tho ta vacancy.
lep A ol at Snco a rose, witb a vearful oath.
Red Ho too t e cande in bis hand, and went
rip- upstairs. The expression on bis face was

ediabeticw. i Considering that to1 was l -
er toxicated, bis movements were wonderfuily
ave undr control. Ho pusihed open t hee bcd-

rom door. Ned was fast asleep. His fat-
or d ookod at hlm or moment wlih a

,arp drunkon staro.

ath-

* te 'Wako upi' hoe shouted, ln -a voice that

, ta

ante macle the brelcen windows *rattie.
Ned .started in a moment tram bis sloep,rero with the scared- look of childhood an bis

.ty. face.

tbe

te 'Get up, d'yer 'oar?'

the Ned rase trombling. He snw his father
had.heen drinking henvily; hoe knew what
ta expect, and hoe shivered with frigît.

'Se you refuse ta do wliat yer father tolls
C yor, you young cub, da you ? Think yerselt

Ide sa mucli botter than 'im. l'il tendh yor!
the Corne 'ere!'1
Fer Tho infuriatod man soized the dbiid, wha
Lis- was but a tay in bis grasp. Ho struck hlm

lieavily, crueily-sometimés with bis open
hnnd, somotimes witb ciasod fist. The boy

.nk cried for morcy, with tlie sharp cry of one0
va' under torture.

But tho father's rage icreased, and is
7as appetite for lniflicting pain grew wlth feed-
Dro lng. He ralsed the boy ln bis anms, lu a
hoe paroxysm af drunken fury, and hunîed hlm
joý froas hlm. 'The doar was open; the boy tefl.
an He lay at the battant of the stairs a lifoiess
Lok heap.
.ad The father upstairs sank on the flaar in
)ut the stupor of Intaxication. AI! was quiet at
In- No. 10.
nd Not far off, at No. 6,-.,lay a poor. young
3o- man, dying of consumptian. Ho was 'the
ro- aniy son of bis mather, and she was a wi-
ho daw. Ho drave a miik-cnrt for a dairy-

keeper la St. Hilary until hoe wns too. Ill to
th. stand. This niglit bis mather thauglit that

hoe was dying, and sbe lad sont for Mr.
ýet Oraucli. At the mament wlien paoo little
mi Ned foul ta tbe hottom of the stairs, Mn.

Croucli was reading and praying wlýth this
hoi dylng young man, a fow doors off.
W. At'.iengtli Mn. Onoucli rase ta ga. Ho baadua ful Sundays work befa ,

ir- must get saine sieep. .The patient seèemed
ils casier, and hoe it that lie miglit ieavd hlm
cig uaw. He loft the little cottage aiud'waiked

g down the Passage. Just as hoe was about te
1. turu Wito 1the .street at 'the lower -ena, ho
g bappenod ta give a g lance behlnd him. At

once hoe was struck by the pocuilar -appear-
tt anc6 aof Na. 10 at the further end. A sin-

Ister glare af liglit slione tramn 'ithln. Ho
estood for a moment in bohsitation, wonder-
Slng as -ta the cause of the Llght; anotlier mn-
Sstant, and bis hesitation was at an end. à

r tangue et flame and a7 cloud of smoke bunat
Sforth tram. the window; it was évident that
Sthe cottage was an fire, and that the upper

'flaar was burning.
'Fine ' hoe shouted, and* rushed with ail

ispeed to thé upper end'of the passage.
As if hy magie theo passage began ta be

-fllled with peaple. Half-naked taris and
terrified faces appeared ,on aIl s!des thnang-
ing the narrow place.' Tliere was noise and
confusion evenywliero; for nobady yet knew
wliat was on line, or wliere the lire was. AU,
uncertainty was saon at*an end, as the litt la
crawd ponccived Mr. Onoucli attempting ta
*burst open No. 10, and as the flam.es gnined
stronger bold. The door wns securciy fast-
.ned.

Whnt was tn be done ? Every momient
-was preclous. 'Wlat bad liappened ta the
inmntes ? It seemed as If they must be
dead; there was ne movemcnt within, no0
attempt frein within taeoscape. StiR, an
attompt must be made ta rescuà them ; they
were penhaps overp6werod with the smoke,
and'miglit ho snved if they were brouglit at
once juta the opon air.

Mr. Creucli broke the door open. The
hlindiug, choklng smeke drove him' baclr.
Stili, hoe wouid endéavor te mount the stairs.
Ho rushed in, and stumbled at the very
threshold. He stoaped down to se0 what

*was an the grounl." It-was the- hody.'of poor
*Ned; Ho raisod him ln his àrm3, ,and bore
hlm eut Into the air. Ro was not a moment
tae soan; for hardly lad ho steppod aut af
the bouse wbon thie upper baor fell in witrf
a crash.

Among the ruins of Middionow Passage
the noxt day the finomen discovened the ro-
mains af abhumn bady charred b3yand roc-
ognition. It was that of Biliy the Boss.

Wben Ned was cnred off ta the hospitai
It was tound tînt lite was not extinct ai-
though the poor boy was terribly iujuned by
lis 'tail'; and when saine months afterwards
lie- was prnouncod lit ta lbava the hospital,
lie'could no longer walk-the dectors safa
that lie nover weuld le able to walk aga"n
People -who now snw the pale-taced, wlst-
ful-laoking boy being wheeled about ln his
perambulator, could hardly recagnize ln hlm
the rougli and ruddy boy a! yore.

Mr. Croucli had beon a geod fritsnd to hlm.
Ho had raised a smiall fund fer b:arding the
bay with à respectable womnn wham hoe
cauld trust, and hoe had biught hlm the
porambulntor in1 which ho was wheeled te
scbool every day. Ho had learnt tramn tifo
hay's ow n lips, as lie lny ln the accident-
wnrd, the stany of that dreadtul Saturday
nlght, and boe loved and admirod the boy
for, bis faltbfuiness te tlie lessons lie had
learat.

Ta Mn. 'Bayly Ned was no0 longer a thorn
ln tbe IlesÉ. Tbe boy, thnàugli sorrow and
sufferlng, lad become gentle, and a powerful-
Influence for gentieness.' The noxt timo ber
Majesty's inspector paid a visit ýta the Bisli-
op4s Schoals, hoe compllmented the master
on the. mrnaked impravemeut in the tone o&!
,the boys. *This moant something, for Her
Mnjesty's -Inspector was liat given ta waste
bis own and bis cauntry's time in.paying 1dle
compliments,
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'You are quite right, sir,'. said -Mr. Bay-

ly, with the air of one who congratulates

another on a lucky. discovery.. 'And do you

know the ca.use, sir ? Well, Il'l tell you.'

And he told-the outlines of Ned's story.d
'These boys, who used to be fighting and

quarrelling, and behaving like se many

young bear-cubs, are now quite subdued;

and it's all through Ned. He was a.favorlte

with them before, but now 'they simply

worship him. They have arranged among
themselves who is to call for him, and wheel

bim here, and who is te ,wheel him home

again, morning and evening ; they have

drawn up a regular rota for that.
'Then, you know those steep steps that

lead up froin the playground to this door;

well, sir, of course he could not be wheeled

up them, andwalking is out of the question,
so they carry him up and down, two at a

time in turns. They're se gentle and care-

fui with, 1im; no iwomau could be more

tender. That, sir, la the Influence that has

been at work in my school, and has done

more te sotten and civilize and humanize

these young barbarians than all our efforts

put together.'
Even the inspecter allowed himself te be-

come human ,for two minutes, and spoke a

kind word to the crippled lad as he sat at.

the desk.
But the change in those boys was real and

permanent. The sight of one of their own

schoolfellows needing their sympathy' and

their gentleness had taught the streams of

gentleness ithin tbem te flow, and it

gradually began te dawn upon them that it

was« better te be kind and thoughtful te-

wards another than selfishly and roughly
pushing for oneself.

It was Mr. Crouch's Idea to have the boy

taught some trade, at which he could sit

and work, when the time should come for

him to leave school.
But poor Ned's face grew pale, and his

bodily strength ebbed slowly but surely.

The doctors at the hospital gave Mr. Crouch

little hope that the boy would live long.
'It la a wonder to us that he recovered as

he did; but there la mischief in his nervous

system from the shock he received.'
Mr. Crouci was never called upon to de-

cide- what trade Ned should have. Before

the winter was over, poor Ned's crippled and

shattered body was laid to rest in St. Ces-

mo's churchyard. The boys of the Bishop's
Schools, with Mr. Bayly at their head, walk-

ed in procession behind the little coffin.

There were no flowers to be had at that time

of year, but each boy bore a sprig of ivy in

his hand, a-t Mr. Crouch's suggestion, and
this they bent round and tied, se that it

seemed as if they were carrying garlands of

victory. They ,were all laid reverently on

the little mound of earth which marked the

spot where Ned lay. Some people sneered

at Mr. Crouch's fanciful notions. There are

people who .will sneer at anything; there

were even people who sneered at Calvary.
Mr. Crouch bas the poorest parish In St.

.Hilary's, the poorest parish always means

the most thickly populated. Funerais are

-frequent; but throughout a.1 his experience

he had never seen se impressive a funeral.

He loves to tell the pathetic story of little

Ned, and he always ends In the same way:
'We know little, sir, about the ways of

God with ien. We often rebel against pain
and suffering. We ask why God sfiould
have brought people Into the world to make
them miserable. It la the question of those
who do net know that sorrow la the gate of
joy; that hearts are softened, and .love la
quickened, at the sight of helpless pain; and,
above ail, that beyond tbis p.1sing world
of to-day there la eternal rcst on the bosom
of God hiunself.'

Two Homes.
'Teacher, teacher,' shouted several eager

voices as Miss Armstrong entered the

school-room one Sunday afternoon, 'What

shall -I do? What shall I do?'
Anumber of, small boys clustered around

her waving papers frantically. There was

to be an Industrial exhibition with many

classes and prizes in them all. -No wonder

that the boys were excited-glorious visions

of success floated before their eyes - but

what should they do in order to attain it

After' school, there, was an earnest con-

sultation, and as the boys went home you

might have heard one after the' other say-
lug:

'Miss Armstrong says I must do* some

writing,' or 'Miss. Armstrong says I ought

to- try. to make a cake. It's fun for a boy

to gain the cookery prize.'

But Harry Perkins did not say a word

about it for two whole days, and then he

asked suddenly when he was having break-

fast.
'Mother, what do I see every day?'
His mother laughed.
'See every day, Harry, why, ever so many

things. What do you mean?'

'Oh, well, you know there's going to be*

an Ind.ustrial exhibition at our school and

Miss Armstrong said I ought to make a

model-something that I see every day, like

a chair or a table.'
'Weil, that's a good idea, Harry,' said Mrs.

Perkins, 'I expect she remembers seeing
those little arm-chairs,' .iooking up at two
that stood on. the mantelpiece which Harry
had made out of firewood.

'Yes,' said the boy slowly, 'but there's two
whole. months to do it i. I could do som-
thiig better than that.'

Then breakfast ended and Harry prepared

to start for school. On his way out he

passed the parlor door, which happened to

be open. He looked in and stood still as

his eyes went from the round table covered

with books te the flower-stand in the win-

dow; then they glanced at the chairs and tie

chiffonier with its glass ornaments. It was

not a grand room by any means, but Harry

admired It. He shut the door and went off

whistling as if he had decided something.

Then great doings began in Harry's work-

shop-a corner of the kitchen which was

given up to his toys. No one was allowed-to

know what he was about, although his me-

ther almost guessed when she saw him

working away with a few little tools, that

-his father, who was a carpenter, had given

him.
One afternoon, when everyone else was

out, Harry ran upstairs te the next floor, and

called:
'Milly, Milly, are you in? I want you.'

A little fair-haired girl answered. She

lived with fier father and mother and baby

sister in two rooms at the top of the bouse

and often Harry asked her te come and play

with him, He was îonely sometimes, for

he had no brothers and sisters, a+id was very

shy for a boy of ten.
Milly gladly came down into the kitchen,

and then Hairry led her up to his corner and

said:
'Look!'
There stood his model for the exhibition.

It was intended te be a copy of their best

parler. There was a table in the middle,'

chairs all round, a tiny flower-stand lu the

.window, and something that was meant to

be a chiffonier, Even the mantlepiece had

been attempted, and on it stood a tiny slip

of cardboâird with the words, 'I prormise to

abstain' printed on it.

Milly was delighted; she clapped her
bands and danced around.

'Oh, Harry, how iovely! Your mother

.will be pleased. And fancy showing It to
me first of all. I'm sure you'Il get a prize.
But what are you going to do with that
other box?

'I don't know,' answered Harry slowly,
'It's just the size of the one 'I've made the
room in.'

'I know,' said Milly, 'do make a .model of
our room, too, Of course, it isn't as nice as
yours, because its kitchen and parlor are all
in one, but it would be nice to have it.'

Harry said he would see, and on the day
beforo the exhibition he called Milly downagain.

'Why, Harry, it's exactly -like,' she said,
'There's even the broken chair in the corner
and the old -cupboard without a door.
'You'lIl send it to the exhibition won't you,
1-arry?-do.'

So both rooms were carried round that
night. Harry took lirst one and then the
other: lie was eager to do everything him-
self in case anyone should say he had been
helped. Several gentlemen were receiving
the exhibits, and one of them waited until
ail the papers were taken off and the rooms
arranged and then said:

'Well, my boy, and what do you call
them?'

'I don't know,' said Harry. 'They'-re just
rooms, That one la ours, and that one la
Milly's-she lives upstairs.'

'I sec,' said the teacher. They are very
well donc, my boy, you ought to be proud of
them.'

After Harry had gone and all the things
were arranged on the tables, the two rooms
were placed àlde by side, and above. It some-
one hung a card with 'Two Homes;' written
upon it in large letters.

The next evening, by six o'clock, a large
crowd of boys and girls gathered round the
mission hall. How eager they'were te be
let in, and how many times they said:

II wonder wlio's got a prize.'
Mily, standing close to Harry, said:
I'm positive you have, for those lovely

rooms.'
And se it proved. Miss Armstrong met

them at the door, and her eyes sparkled as
she aaid:

'Come along, Harry, you have won the
first prize. I am so glad.'

'The next niglit the. awards weie to be
given, and all the parents. of thé children
could go in for half-price. Milly was de-
lighted because she had persuaded her fa-
ther, who had never been in the mission hall
before, to go with her te the distribution.

'So. lovely, Father,' she said, as she trot-
ted along beside hlm. 'You'll be able to
hold me up and then I'il be able to sec Har-
ry beautifulIy.'

But firat of ail, Father muet look at the
two mroom, and so Iviiiy dragged hlm round

the tables in spite of the crowd, until they
reached them.

'There, see,' she cried. -'Isn't it exactly
like the Perkins's parldr, and you'd know
it was our kitchen, wouldu't you? 1 wishi

we had a parlor, too,' Milly gave a little
sigh in the rhidst of all lier happiness.

Just at that moment two people standing
by made a remark which Milly'S fatier

heard, althougi she did not-
'I reckon that little piece of cardboard on

- the mantelpiece makes th difference be-
tween those two homes. There's nothing
like teetotalismt for a working-maM. a

Ail tlirough the prizc-glving MIIly sat

perched on her father's shoulder, and when
she vent home she told her mother that
they had had a lovely time.

larry, Harry,' called MilY a few days
later, whcn tic two modela stood aide by

side upon the parlor table, 'Ilave you got
another piece of cardboard, and will you
write, "I promise te abstain," upon it? , Fa-
ther signed the pledge and put his card upon
the mantelpiece. It oughit to be in the
model, too. Mother aaya it's, ail because

you made a picture of our room. She la so
glad-you shoùld just see her.'

Se were Mr. and Mrs. Perkins when they
heard it and Harry, too, although it meant
that the model iad to be altered ïearly
every week, se many nice new things were
added to the room. .'Teetotalism la an ex-
cellent thing for a workingman,'.you sec.
(Madge Oliver, in 'Temperance Record.')
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Riding on the Globe,
When a child the famous Sir

Edward Parry was taken by his
parents to visit a lady of their ac-
quaintance, and he was. allowed the
run of the house in search of.amuse-
ment. One morning the little
fellow of five years was found iu
the library, astride of a large geo-
graphical globe.

'Wlhat ! Edward -are you riding
on the globe?' said his kind
hostess.

'Oh, yes,' the boy replied; 'and

how I should like to go round it ! '-
words afterwards remembered by
those who heard them.

His school-days over, an appoint-
ment was got for him oi the ship of
Admiral Cornwallis, as 'a volunteer
of the first class.' He was sent from
Bath to Plymouth in the charge of
a trusty man-servant. When the
faithful Thomas returned, he de-
scribed how his young master seem-
ed struck with amazement at the
sea and the huge line-of-battle
ships; but le soon began eagerly
to inquire about everything from
all who had time to listen to his
questions.

While thus employed he saw one
of -the sailors descending the rig-
ging from aloft, and instantly, be-
fore the astonished Thomas•could

utter a word of protest, the active

boy was far up the rigging, and
never stoppéd till from the mast-
head lie waved his cap in triumph.

The alarm of old Thomas attract-
ed theotice of the sailors, and a
group of those who witnessed the
feat gathered round the boy as he
reached fthe deck, and greeted him
warmly as -'a fine fellow, and a
true sailor every inch of him.'

By his attention to duty and his
good conduct, the young volunteer
soon gained the esteem and affec-
tion of the officers.

The story of his life is a most in-
teresting one, full of lessons of
courage and of duty performed.-
'Child's Companion.'

The Nodding Chinaian.
(By Ida T. Thurston, in 'Congre-

gationalist.')
'Rachel, it is time for you to go,'

said Rachel's mother, gently.
The child was curled up in the

wide window seat absorbed in a
book of fairy stories. When ler
mother spoke she closed the book
and, with a long sigh, slipped down
from the window.

'I wish I didn't have to go,
mother,' she said, soberly.

' But, since you do, run up stairs
and put on your cean- ginghiam.
Aunt Elizabeth won't like you to
be late.'

Rachel went up stairs, but she did
not hurry. ler mother heard lier
moving about in lier roon, and pre-
sently she came slowly down. She
liad brushed lier hair and put on a
fresh blue and white checked ging-
ham, with a sunbonnet to match.

'Good-by, dear,' her mother said,
as she tied the bonnet strings under
the round chin and, thèn kissed the
sober little face. ' We must always
'do what is right, you know, even
if we don't really want-to.'

'Yes'n,' answered Rachel, grave-
ly.

Through the window her mother
watched the little figure as it went
slowly down the road.

' She doesn't intend to get there
too soon,' the mother said to hër-
self, with a smile.

But, though she walked so slow-
ly, it seemed to Rachel only a few
minutes before she came to a big
white house set quite a distance
back from the road. She went up
the path and around to the kitchen
door. As she opened the door shi
smelled the sweet, sickish odor of
boiling fruit. Mary, the 'hred
girl,' was doing up preserves. She
looked up as the child entered.

'O, it's you, is it ?' she said.
'Your aunt is in the sitting-room.'

Rachel walked silently across the
big kitchen and through the hall
to the sitting-room. Aunt Eliza-
beth sat in the big rocking-chair
by the window. She was a tiny
old lady, with snow-white hair and
very black eyes that seemed to
Rachel as sharp as needles.

'You're late,' she said, as fthe
child pushed open the door. 'Why
didn't your mother send you ear-
lier ?'

'Slie did. I--I guess I didu't
walk very fast,' answered Rachel,
lier cheeks getting iery hot.

I Well, well, now you are here
take off your sunbonnet and get the
book and read to me. There it is
on the table.'

With a sigh the child obeyed.
She knew what the book was-it
was Fox's Book of Martyrs, and
Rachel hated it. She would not
lool2 at, the dreadful pictures, but
she stumbled on through the read-
ing, her aunt frequently correct-
ing her pronunciation.

At last the old lady said, ' There,
that will do. I must go and see if
Mary is cooking that fruit as it
ought to be.' She rose and, glaiic-
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ing about the room, added, 'You
can look at the china in the cabinet
there while Im gone, but remem-
ber not to touch a thing.'

'Yes'm,' answered Rachel, softly.
She put the big book back on the

table and walked over to the cab-
inet. It was full of queer cups
and plates and vases from China
and Japan. 'Rachel had often seen
these things. * She did not care

.nuich about them. If she could
only go into the parlor, shc thouglit,
and see the funny nodding Chiua-
man in the big cabinet there.

Then lier eyes opened wide in de-
lighted surprise, for there on the
second shelf stood the nddding
Chinaman himself, only lie was not
nodding at all; but lie looked as if

hé wanted to, Rachel thought, and
she knew just how to make him do
it. She stood up on lier tiptoes
and reached out lier chubby fore-
finger and gently touched the bald
china head. Instantly it began to

nod, the tiny pink china tongue
began to waggle, and the little
china liands dangle up and down
in the funny -way she remembered
so well.

Rachel laughed delightedly.
When the Chinaman's head had al-
most stopped she tonched it again.
She had quite forgotten that she
had been forbidden to touch any-
thing -in the cabinet. She was
just reaching out to touch the
mandarin for the third time when
she heard lier aunt's voice in the t
hall. It startled lier so. that lier S
hand slipped, and the next moment t
the Chinaman lay on his back, his g
hands waving helplessly in the air, b
while his queer bald head rolled off
by itself, the little pink tongue s
feebly quivering for a moment be-
fore it disappeared in the open y
mouth. T

For an instant Rachel stood star-
ing with terrified eyes at the head-
less body of the queer little nod-
ding man, then she turned, sna.tched d
up lier sunbonnet, and dashed b
througlh the front hall and out of s
the door as fast as lier feet could 1
carry lier.

But as she rau up the road lier a
pace began to slacken-the run be- 1
caue a walk and the walk grew d
slower and slower until at last she
stopi3ed short and threw a hasty
glance over lier shoulder towards b
the big white house.

.O, I can't !' she moaned, lier b
hcart beating liard and fast. 'I .
don't know w hat she'dl say ! 1 c

DRAWING LESSON V.

She stood still in the middle of larder ald sharper than ever,

he road, lier frightened blue eyes Rachel thought.

hining out of lier little white face, '

lie sunbonnet, which she had for- ly. bu lie inte ed lier,

otten to put on, dangling from lier '0 u Elizabeth-I broke-
and. the nodding Chinaman aÉd-I'm so

Suddenly lier mother's words -sorry. I didn't mean '- Mien

eemed to sound again in lier ears. the troubled voiée quavered into

We must always do what is right, *li oleayee t
ou know, even if -we don't really .Te l aypee hog e

ou koweve ifwe on' re~1yglasses a L the trembliug littie fi gure
want to.' and the whute, frightened face.

Rachel shivered. ' I can't !' she Without a mord she rose and walk-

vhispered, and two big tears rolled cd over to the cabinet and looked
Iownlie chekS n.d adetwoat the mandarin lying on the sheif.

lown hier cheeks 'and made two. I1. achiel had folIoýed lier. Aunt
ark wet spots on her clean ging- Elizabeth picked up the mandarin
am dress. But after a moment and set him on bis feet, tlen she

Le drew herself up and set lier picked up bis head and slipped it
ips together hard. into the hole between bis shoulders,

'I s'pose-I must se saidas the funny Ittesepoe-1mu 1,ý he aidnian nodding away as if nothiug
loud, and then turning she ran had happcned to him.
ack as faist as sule couldl go. Shie Aunt Elizabeth turned witlî a
idn't dare go slowiy for fear lier ster reproof on lier lips, but the

ouragle w'ouWd fail. esiglit of the joyfl-relief in tlie lit-

Once more she pusbed open the tly niid's face hushed the words

!tchen door and, uskeeding nieary's fr igih toggue.

'aecForý the Jaud's sake !' There, there, chuld,' she exclaim-
Shastily, guess you won't touc

irst into the quiett sitting-room. m china another tiie
unt Elizabeth ws in lier bigr And Rachel was very sure she

leair again, and lier eyes looked neyer Would.
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LESSON XI.-JUNE:

Death of John the
Mark vi., 14-29. , Memory v

Read Daniel v. . Compare Matt.
(May be.used as a temperanc

Golden Text.
Be not drunk with wine, wh

cess; but be filled with the Spir
18.

Daily Readings
M. The Herald.-Luke i., 67-7
T. Consolation.-Luke il., 22-3
W. At Naught.-Luke xxiii.,
T. Crucifixion.-Matt. xxvii., 3
F. A Pleasure.-Acts xxiv., 14
S. The Truth.-John xvii., 7-2

Lesson Text.
And King Herod heard of hi

name was spread abroad), and h
John the Baptist was risen fro
and therefore mighty vorks do
themselves in him. (15) Other
It is Elis. And others said,
prophet, or as one of the Prop
But when Herod heard thereof,
is John, whom I beheaded ; he i
the dead. (17) For Herod hims
forth and laid hold upon John,
him in prison for Herodias's sa
ther Philip's wife : for he had
(18) For John had said unto Her
lawful for thee to have thy bro
(19) Therefore Herodias had
against him, and would have i
but she could not. (20) For H
John, knowing that he was a ju
an holy, and observed him ; ai
heard him, he did many things,
him gladly. (21) And when a
day was come that Herod on h
made a supper to his lords, hi
and chief estates of Galilee, (22
the daughter of the said Herod
and danced, and pleased Herod
that sat with him, the King sa
damsel, Ask of me whatsoever th
I will give it thee. (23) And he
ber, Whatsoever thou shalt as
will give it thee unto the half of ni
(24) And she went forth, and sa
mother, What shall I ask ? An
The head of John the Baptist. (
came in straightway with hast
king, and asked, saying, I will th
me by and by in a charger the h
the Baptist. (26) And the kin
ceeding sorry; yet, for his cath'
for their sakes which sat with hi
not reject her. (27) And imme
king sent an executioner, -and
bis head to be brought : and h
beheaded him in the prison,
brought his head in a charger,
to 'the damsel: and the damsel
her mother. (29) And when hI
heard of it, they came and took u
and buried it in a tomb.

Suggestions.
When Herod Antipas, son of

who thirty years before had o
destruction of the Hebrew babes
killing the newborn King of the
of the mighty works which that
was now performing in Gaililee, h
amazement and fear that this mi
the Baptist risen again from the

Herod's councillors tried to c
with the assurance that it was
other prophet such as those wl
miracles in olden times, or that It
come to life again. But the tor
guilty conscience kept Herod fro
;ing himself with any such suppo
Herod had cowardly slain John t
that preacher of righteousness.
to send for John to preach befo
feared.and admired the holy prop
many things to try to make bis lI
to John's demands. But in on
would make no change, the open
life, his marriage .with bis bro
while that brother was still livl

This crime -against God's most

was frankiy 'and- fearlessly denounced by
the Baptst. The marriage bond Is the most
sacred relntionship on enrth, its .obligations
the-most hoiy, and its laws the most liind-
lng. Hie who breaks the laws of kinship
breaks the 1aws -f God. (Mtt. xix., 4-6.)
He who breaks the iaws of nature breaks. thai
eaws of God. ee who sins agalnst his own

10. body destroys the property of God. (I. Càr.
Batit VI., 18-20.) DrInking beer. ofliquor of any

eIkind infams the passions and eads Into
erses, 21-24. vice and crime. A vile imagination leads
xiv., 1-12 . t ruin, and a Christian must be pure and

e lesson.) honorable la thought and word, as well as
blamelesa in outward conduet. One sin
leads ta another. Herod and Herodias hav-

Lerein Is ex- ing broken the holy lawys of God began ta
it.'-Eiph. v., hate the man of God who rebuked their sin.

They wished that lie would preach. about
the sins of other people, but it was his duty
ta rebuke them piainly and publicly, for

9.. their sin wns known ta ail the -nation and
8. if sin in high places was left unrebuked it
1-12. wouid be.little use preaching ta the coin-:
3-47. mon people.
-27. Herodias wanted ta kili John the Baptlst,

2. as though lier sin would cease ta be a sin
if only there was noa voice that dared ta
warn her against it-but Herod vins afrafd

n ; (for his that the people would be angry if their pro-
e said, That phet were put ta death, so he contented him-
n the dead, self with puttiug hlm la prison. For about
shew forth a year John iay therc la tbe dreary aid in

s said, That geon of Macherus on the'borders of Ambla.
That it is a I was durin; this period of confinement
hets. (16) that e sent the message ta Jesus (Luke
he said, It vil., 19-2S), and recelved from hlm the tender

S risen from message of encouragement and love.
elf harl sent But an evil day came whcn Herod ln
and bound drunkon merriment made a fooiish promise

ke, his Bro- to the daughter of Herodias, Salome, who
narried her. had danced before him lu the garb of an lu-
od, It is not famous dancing girl. The girl, excited with
ther's wife. the promise, rau back ta her mother ta ask
a quarrel what she should demnnd. Herodias iad
illed him: mn:de up her mmd long beforehand, and
erod feared probabiy had so instllled in her daugbter's
st man and heart a hatred 0f the man who rehuked sin,
d when he that Salome may not have been surprisod at
and heard the command ta ask for the head of John
convenient the Baptist. Herod would have been glad

is birthday ta withdraw from bis bargain, and had li
gh captains, been sohor, would probably have doue s0,
) and when but for fear of the taunts of those who were
ias came in drinking with hlm, he weakly yielded and

and them sent an executioner who promptly fuifIlled'
id unto the the horrible commission.
ou wilt, and Horod's foiiy bas ofton heen commented
sware unto u What a fool he was ta olfer bail of
k of me, 1 his kingdom for the simple pleasure of one
y kingdom. hour! Yet boys have been known to risk
id unto lier the wholof their kingdom of manhood for
d she said, one glass of wine, or one hour's Indulgence
25) And she
e unto the in si. Men have been known to iose theîre uto he-share lu the Kingdom of Heaven because of
at thou g:ve their persistence la one dishonorabie habit.
ead o.f John Self-indulgence always ends lu remorse. Si
9g was ex- Is t a great extet Its own punishment, for

s sake, and sin mens separation from God.
n, he wouil
diately the Biest are the pure in heart,
commande! For they shaîl see our God;
e went and The secret of the Lord is thoirs,
(28.) Ana Their soul is Christ's abode.

and gave it
gave it to Questions.

is disciples i. Was this Herod the same one who or-
p bis corpse dered the slaughter of the innocents ?

2. How did he break God's iaw ?
3. 'Was John a! raid ta rebuke hlm ?
4. What did hie do to John ?

that Herod 5. How did Herodias accompiish her wick-
rdered. the ed purposes?
in hope of 6. Would you rather be the rich aud"self-

Jews,.heard indulgent Herod, or thb poor but glory-
same King crowned John?
e said with 7. Is any sinful pleasure worth what It
st be John costs, lu character, in future happlness, and
dead. in fituess for heaven?

omfort alm Junior C. E Topic.
simply an-
o wrought HELPING MEN.
was Elijah Mon., June 4.-Be botter yoursolf. Ps. Il.,
monts of a 10.
n comfort- Tues., June 5.-Be kind. Eph. IV., n.
sitions, for Wed., June 6.-Be of service. Gal v., 13.
he Baptist, Thu., June 7.-Be bappy. Phîl. IV., 4.
Herod used FrI., June 8.-Dou't worry. I. Peter v., 7.
re him, ho Sat., Jun 9.-Point the way to Jesus. John
het and did 1., 36, 37.
fe conform Sun., Juno,10.-TOPic.-How can wo make
e thing he other ives better ? Luke xiii., 20, 21.
sin of bis

ther's wife C. E. Topic.
g. JunB 10.-Lvos that 1i tnLuke xiii., 20,
holy laws 21.

Alcohol Catechism.
(Dr. R. H. Macdonald,' of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER XIII.-(Continued.)

1.-A SKELETON.

Fig. 1. is the skeleton, or the frame of the
body. It consists of 200 bones. It gives
shape to the body, protects the vital organs,
while the hinged bones act as levers for the
muscles.

10. Q.-Where does our chief strength
lie?

A.-In our muscles and our bones.
11. Q.-Wiat are the muscles ?
A.-The flesh, made up of strong fibres,

which covers our bones.

2.-rNIE FRONT MUSCLES.
i g. 2 illustrates the muscles of the front

of the body, as they appear without being
cushioned withi fat or covered with skin.

12. Q.-How many kinds of muscles are
there in the hùman body ?

A.-Two kinds, called-the voluntary and

*10 'r 'El ~
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the lnvoluntary. The muscles of the heart
are involuntary, and move on whether we
are awäke or asleep. The muscles of .the
limbs are voluntary; and we move thém by
telegraphing from the brain. ta the nerves
connected with the muscles.

13. Q.-How are the. muscles arranged ?
A.-In pairs, so when one contracts, the

other expands, and thus the bone to which
theyare fastened moves ln either direction.

3.-IHE MUSCLES OF THE BACK.
Fig. 3 shows the muscles of the back.

Beneath these are many smaller ones. There
are about 500 muscles in the human body.

14. Q.-Of what .are the bones and mus-
cles of our body made ?

A.-They are ail made from the blood.
The food we eat ls changed into blood by
the action of the stomach, intestines, liver,
etc., the heart pumps it through the body,
and the air in the lungs purifies it after the
body has used up the best part of it.

15. Q.-Can we have strong muscles and
bones if we do not have good blood ?

A.-No; if the blood is poor, the muscles
are weak and flabby.

16. Q.-Do we use our muscles con-
stantly ?

A.-Yes; in speaking, writing, playing on
the piano, walking, eating, or ln performi-
Ing any kind of work, yie do it by using
our muscles.

Here we have the chief muscles of the
hand and arm. The muscles lace and inter-
lace at the elbow, and in fact ail about the
arm. The muscles are attached ta the bones
by tendons or cords that have no feeling.
These cords pass over the joints of the
fingers. At the wrist they are bound by a
strong band (15) or ligament like a bracelet,
thus, adding to the strength and beauty of
the wrist.

17. Q.-What effect bas alcohol upon the
muscles ? -

A.-It weakens them, and makes them
unable to endure continuous action.

18. Q.-What other effect bas it ?
A.-It deprives the muiscles .of their deli-

cate fibre, making them clumsy, and less
ready to respond to the will.

19.. Q.-Do alcoholic liquors ever give
strength ?

A.-They do net. Men who train for
rowing and running and other contests that
require great strength, do not use liquors.

20. Q.-What do experiments show ?
A.-That alcohol contains nothing capable

of doing the body any good. .
'Ye are God's bhilding.'-1 Corinthians,

3d chapter, 9th verse.

Correspondence
Gilford, N.H.

Dear Editor,-I am twelve years old, and
have four brothers and one sister, she is five
months old, her name is Esther. My bro-
thers are tapping some trees now. Our
schoo.1 begins ln two weeks. We have a
term of ten weeks in the spring and ln the
fall. I take care of 22 hens.

E. C. S.

Pembroke Shore.
Dear Editor,--I have two pets, and a

little sister, four yéars old, named Annie.
We have great fun together in the summer.
We have two trees in front of our house, I
have a little Legharn hen; its name is
Polly. She lays every day. I have four
sisters and one brother. I go ta school, and
I am in the fifth grade. I study geography,
history, Health Reader, and Royal Reader,
I like my teacher very much. Her nane is
Miss Hopkins. L. C. A., agad 1b.

Chester.
Dear Editor,-We live on a beautiful is-

land near Chester. There are three fami-
lles on the island. I have two brothers and
three sisters, one only three weeks old, I
think we will call ber Olive. We hav t"rer
cows. We got twin lambs to-day. They
are so pretty. Our old cat, Jos, ran away.
We are going to get a kit. We have pigs
and hens, pretty birds. I am only ton years
aid. I can read and write and skip the
rope. L.

Young's Cave.
Dear Editor,-I am staying with grandma

now, and have been with her for quite a
long whlle. I do all the work when I am
staying with her, and I can't ga to school
very much, for she is over eighty years old.
I am in the flfth book. I got subscribers for
the 'Messenger,' once, and got a Cook Book,
and the Queen's Picture, they were both
very nice.. I have four brothers and two
sisters. My father is a farmer. Our Sun-
day-school will commence on May 6. I
will be glad when it begins. I remain.

E. S., ag2d13.

Red Point, P.E.I.
Dear Editor,-I go to school in aummer.

It is too far to go in winter. We live
about a mile and a half from szhool. I
have two brothers and six sisters. My two
oldest sisters are in Boston. My youngest
sister ls ten months oh. My. father is a
farmer, he also runs -saw-mill. My father
used ta take the 'Messenge",' bfore I was
born, but now it comes in my brother's
name. We ail enjoy reading the 'Messen-
ger,' very much. M. M., aged 8.

Little B. ss 1i;cr.
Dear Editor,-I am eleven years oid, and

have two brothers and one sister ycunger
than myself. I go to school almost every
day, and like it very much. I read the war
news every day, and am very much interest-
ed in it, and hope our Canadian boys will
soon get home again. H. R. L.

Cloyne, Orit.
Dear Editor,-I am thirteen years old, and

I live on the banks of Massenoga Lake. It
is a beautiful lake ten miles long, with a
mountain along one side three hundrZd and
sixty-six feet high. Along the water.'s e.lge
there are Indian paintings that have been
there for years. They represent Indian bat-
tles which took place a hundred years ago.
Some Americans started a park last sum-
mer, and papa is overseer. I have lots of
fun in summer.swimming. I go ta school
in summer, but not in winter. I live three
miles from the school. I have four s'sters
and one brother. W. W,

St. Catharines.
Dear Editor,-I live in the small, but very

pretty city of St. Catharines. . This place
is known as the Garden City of Canadi. It
is in the County of Lincoln, of which it is
the county town, in the heart of the Niagara
Peninsula. It is the graatest fruit prod tc-
ing county in the Dominion. Suvh fruif as
grapes, -peaches, plums, pears and hprries,
all grow in great abundance. I bolzng ta
the First Presbyterian Sunday-school, which
I attend regularly.. I aiso belor.g to the
Junior C. E. M. W., aged 12.

Lowell, Mass.
Iear Editor,-I am almost eight years old.

My birthday is in April. I live "near the
Merrimac river. There was a gre.1.t f reshet
lii the Merrimac river. I have two sisters
and one brother... .,My, father w3 zs in the
Appleton mills. .My brother carri:s n'ews.
My sister is in the next to the last room
ln the grammar school. I go to the Wes-
ley Church to Sunday-school. Yours truly,

H. .C.

New York.
Dear Editor,-I live in Port Richmnond,

Staten Island. My aunt sends me the Nor-
thora Messenger.' I like it very wall. This
winter we only had one snowstorm, and
the snow was only half a foot deep. We
had little skating. Papa made us a bob-
sleigh, and we could only use it once this
winter. I had a white rat,-I called it Snow-
ball. My papa made it a nice little cage. I
am making a pulp map. Last year I attend-
ed Sunday-school every Sunday. I attend
Sunday-school, church, Christian Endeavor,
and school. We do division of fractions.in
school. A. C., age: 10.

Spencerville, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I go ta school nearly every

day, atd I am in the entrance class. My
teacher's name is Mr. Mars. I go to Sun-
day-school nearly cvery Sunday, and I like
it very. mucli. We get the 'Messenger,' and
I like to read the letters that all the boys
and girls write. Our church is built. of
sfone, and has a large bell in it. I like to
read very much, and I have read a great
many books, some of which are:-'St. Elmo,'
'Westward Ho!' 'A Roving Coinnssion,' and
'No Surrender,' are bcoks of adventure. I
have three brothers and one sister. Two
of my brothers and my sister are all older
than me. I am thirtean years old. Yours
truly, I. A. F..

Morrowville, Kans.
Dear .Editor,-I have two brothers and no

sisters. I go to school, and I like my
teacher. Her fiame is Miss Phelps. I go
to Sunday-school and church. My Sunday-
school teacher's narne is Miss B. I2sher. i
like her very much. I like to ride horse-
back quite well. We have a dog nam.ed
.Poodle,. and five cafs. I belong ta the M. E.
Church. I joined last summer. My fatber
is a farmer. M. C., agad 11.

Newmarket.
Dear Editor, - I have a lov'ely school

teacher now, she is so kind. All of the
scholars like her very much. I got - a
lovely big Bible for Christmas, and am
starting to read it through. I would advise
Bertha Annie Victoria to read 'PIlgrhn's
Progress,' for I have read it, and find lt a
very interesting book. I have also rond
'Uncle Tom's Cabin,' and find it ta b very
sad. I like reading very much.

E. C., age-l 13.

Maple Ridge, Que.
Dear Editor,-My papa is a farmer. I go

ta school nearly every day, and am in the
second book. Vie have about two miles to
go to school. The P. P. J. Railway track
runs through our farm, and last fall we got
two sheep killed. My papa keeps three
harses, fifteen sheep, and twenty lead of
cattle. My mamma is treasurer of the W.
F. M. S. We have a mission band in our
church and the members have takén talents
this year. I took five cents and bought
sugar and made taffy and now I have thirty
cents. I'am going to plant potatoes in.the
summer, and when I sell them I will give
the money to missions. R., aged 8.

Letters Received.
Letters have also been received from:-

Edna W., Eugenia Falls; Rosilla L., Trout
Lake; John F. Bell, Battineau; Avon Mc-
Kelvy, Jamestown; Rosella H. P., Yar-

.mouth; Jimmie F., Liverpool; Alonzo J.,
Richmond; James F., Caraquet; Jeannie A.,
Hamilton; Belle L. H., Kenilworth; Ver-
mont Farmer Boy, Derby; Morton D., Cum-
berland Co.; Lila Y., Estevan; May, Breadal-
bane; Bessie C.; Hester E. S., Alberni; Tho-
mas S., Battineau; A. M., Belwcod; -I. E. G.;
Reggie W. P., Millarton; Sadie R. N., Fort
Collins, Colorado; Charles E. G., Bo'ssevain;
Tena R., Stanley; May Thirlwall, Duncrief.
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A Word to Girls.
Many girls, ln going away from home, and

taking up far-off duties, forget and belittle,

'that trivial round and common task,' of the

home circle, which as the old hymn would

remind us, might 'furnish all we ought to

ask.' Do not, I entreat you, O girls, who
have your mothers still, forget that their
claims upon your. life, and your attention,
and your care, corne first of ail! If you
remember ber, and put her claims before

your own, you will be glad one day, and the
tears which you weep above her will be ting-
ed with no bitterness and remorse.

Her love which you will never understand
and never prize enough, till its encirclilg
embrace has faded away, will only be wait-
ing for you on the other side, and watching
over you, for not even death, could ever
make a mother forget; but if you have plae-
ed anything, aye, even your career, an -
your own ambitions, first, and have soine-
bw grown ta ýthink of mother's love s a
common adjunct to life, something will

clutch your heart when this taken-for-grant-
ed love has gone, and you will clasp your
hands, and hold them out ta her, with the
deepest anguish that love can offer! ie
trivial round and the common task, can be
glorfied by the right spirit, and the day may
come.when you will thank God on your
knees, that you stayed at home ta brighten
things there-stayed merely to help mo-
ther!

.You don't, of course, realize how the very
presence of your bright young face at ber
side, your littie.comings and goings, your
laugh on the stairs, the very sense of your
presence in the bouse, are just gladness and
happiness unspeakable ta ber! She will
let you go, of course, without a murmur;
no one would more fiercely assert your claim
to your own life and your own career; and
li her self-abnegation she probably urges
you on. Her darling is more cléver and
more talented, she thinks, than anyone!
But I would suggest that you would sit
down quietly, before the fascinating career.
is fixed upon, and just àsk yourself if you
think that your niother caii really spare you
-if you think that there are no steps in the
long day that you can take for her-if ycu
think that it does not brighten ber tired
face ta see you coming in. Girlhood is so
impatient, sa restless, so eager ta grasp 'the
Edelweiss which grows. upon the Alpine
heights! Does she forget, sometimes, the
sweet· Heartsease that grows, half-hidden
perhaps, in the quiet home-garden? Forget
that one day ber career, ber realized ambi-
tion, aye, even wealth and fame will sem as
nothing ta ber when weighed in the balance
with that wonderfil and tender love which

vas hers when sbe did not know how ta
prizé it, but which bas now slipped from
ber life into the shadows? Iow great the
alla will sern, and, ah me! haw pitcously
Ilttle the rest - Mrs. N. Marshall, in 'The
Young Woman.

The Housekeeping Profession
There is no nobler'calling than houseceep-

ing. -The drudgery lies l' the fact that wa
do not appýreciate our vocation and systema-
tize our work. The scriptural injunction to
'walk worthy the vocation wherawith we
are call'ed' is as applicalile ta housekeeping
as ta any other.

As much of housekeeping cluzters around
the dining-room and kitchen, let us see what
improvements may be made there. The
floors should be kept nicely swept, and the
chairs set out of the way. I have seen
rooms where the sweeping was delayed until
the crumbs, greise, fruit, etc., wire tracked
into the floor. Too nuch furniture in kitcli-
en or dining"room makes more work and
tends ta give the room a disorderly look.
The stove may be kept lookirg nice with an
occasional. blacking, and a brushing off af-
ter each meal with an old broom saved for
the purpose. A stove may be made ta shine
with half the labor, by us.ing an old broom
instead of a brush. An oiled or painted
floor saves much scru:bbing. A woodbox on

. castors ls a profitable inves'ment, and costs
ittle. A wide shelf in the dining-room will

serve for a sideboard, If no better can
afforded.

I have ln mind a comfortable kitchen an
dining-room . in one.. The housekeeper J
over seventy years old,,makes butter, feed
chickens, and atténds ta the many nameles
duties of a farmer's wife. The, raom i
large, the walls white, wainscoting and floc

* dark, and bath are oled. . The stove and th
utensils used in. caôking:are always clean
They are kept ,so by a little attention t
each dishwashing. Behind the stove Is
rack where the boys hang their coats to iry
There are white Swlss curtains, discarde
from the sitting-room, at the windows. O
the shelves, blilt over the .window sills, ar

*blooming plants and a green vine whicl
climbs up the curtain. The long -mante
which holds the clock, lamps, etc., bas
washable cover of cream canvas. cross
stitched iu red. The floor is kept clean bý
a little wiping with clear water; sometimej
it Is treated ta a milk wash, as this gives it
polish.

The greatest charm of the room is th,
housekeeper. Her brow is smooth, ber faci
is peaceful. Her motta is, 'There'l be au
other day.' She is never discomposed >by
unexpected company, but sets what she has
on a clean cloth, and makes no apology
People who come unaware must take 'po
luck.' I have often thought, when seeing
the worry of some of the sisters, 'Better isa
dinner of herbs and quietness therewith than
an houseful of sacrific.e with strife.'-'The
Housek'eeper.'

Dont's for -the Bathing
Season.

(By Captain Dalton, Official Instructor ta
New York Volunteer Life-Saving Corps,
. and Champion Swimmer of the

. World.)
Don't go in swimming if you are tired out

from bicycle-riding or a long walk.
.Don't go out..further than a dépth equal

ta your own height if you are liable ta heart
f allure.

Don't swim away.from.the crowd if you
are not certain you are au adept swimmer.

Don't stay in the water a minute after
you have become fatigued or chilled.

Don't let your friends dare you ta swim
further than you have swum before.

Don't. attempt ta rescue another persan
from drowning unless you are a good swim-
mer yourself.

Don't feel that your du.ty demands that
you plunge in after every person who Is
liable ta be drowned; remember that a

drowning man is a lunatic and is liable ta
drag you ta your own death unless you are
capable of fioating with a heavy load under
all circumstances.

Don't plunge into the water ta save a
drowning persan without first shouting loud-
ly for help.

Don't loose your equilibrium because a
fellow-swimmer is ln danger of drowning;
confused heads cause more drowning than
inability, ta swim.

Don't throv yourself into the water ta
rescue another if a rope or a boat is within
reasonable reach.

Don't lose your courage or your head if
you .happen ta find yourself too far out ta
swim back yourself; simply turn on your
back, place your hands under your back,

puddle with your feet, and, above ail,
breathe naturally.

Don't yell at a man ln danger of drown-
ing; the best swimmer will drown if subject
ta a sudden fright. .

Don't get frightened if you have a cramp,
a cramp always comes in an arm or leg;
so simply raise the cramped part out of the
water, float easily and rub the cramped part
for a few moments, when you will be ail
right once more.

Don't stand on the bank after a swim un-
til you have had yourself dried off with a
towel.

Don't go in swimming within three hFours
after eating.

Don't- push another persan into the water
with the foolish but popular notion that
you can thus teach him to swim; the best
way is to let a persan first get accustomed
ta being ln the water, graduallygoing a lit-
tle deeper.

Don't- come in front of a drowning persan
ta rescue him; approach him from the rear
and grasp him by b th biceps, and the more

e he struggles the more aid does he unknow-
ingly give yoti to help him ashore.

d Don't strike a man on the head ta inke
[s hm unonscious if he resents your aid while
Is drowning; sueli a plan though comoinn In
a America, is as foolish as it is cruel . and
s8 daigerous.
ir
e Vegetabes.
o Turnips should be pared, put into boiling
a water and cooked until soft, then mashed
•. thoroughly, buttered, salted and a good

d spoonful of sugar added.
aCarrots are bcst peeled after boillng.

e Wen soft, cut them In sliced lengthwise,and
pour over them a drawn butter. -This is
the nicest way ta serve them.

Celery should always be eaten when
y freshly cut. We have tine and-again been

disappointed in finding It fiat and shreddy
from having been kept too long, instead of
crIsp and delicious as it is when fresh.

Cabbage should always be boiled' in two
waters. The outer, grosser leaves should
be pulled off, and it should be put. into bail-
ing water and cooked until tender ta the
core. A - previous good soaking ln cold
water is-desirable and needful.

t Onions are among the most appetizing
and wholesome of vegetables. The outer
skin is pulled off before cooking in any form.
Put them in hotwater, and bail until a wisp
from the broom will pierce them readily.
One of the simplest, most delightful ways ta
prepare them for the table is ta salt, butter
and pepper them, and pour over them some
cream of moderate "thickness. A drawn
butter sauce is nice when crea~m is not pro-
curable. Ahy soup, chicken or.meat pie,
chowder or stew, is incomplete ta most pal-
ates without the flavor imparted by•an onion
or two.

Housekeepers in general wolld- laugh at
the idea of being told anything with refer-
ence ta cooking potatoes. Yet many good
housekeepers fail of knowing how mucli im-
proved potatoes may be.by having the skins
removed and being -allowed ta istand incold,
water for about half an hour before being
boiled. Or, some may not realize how mealy
potatoes will come that have been boiled
with the skins on, by being pared, returned
ta the kettle with no'water in it, covered
carefully, and left ta steam a little while on
the back of the stove. Always put them in
boiling water ta cook, salting it slightly be-
fore taking them up.
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